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Music Alumnus Makes COVID-19
Face Shields
Department of Music Alumnus Eddie Farr (BA Music, 2011; MM Music
Technology, 2014) is using his creative and technical skills to help health
care workers in the Atlanta area by making face shields with his 3-D
printer.
You can see a CBS46 Atlanta story about Farr (a.k.a. "Freaughouse") and
fellow artist "ATLTVHead" and their efforts to help protect medical
professionals by clicking here.
Farr is an omni-talented artist and musician; information about their shield
design and Eddie's work can be found at eddiefarr.com.
The photo below is of an installation by Farr and Aaron Anderson (M.M.
Music Technology, 2016) in the Russell Union rotunda.
 
Armstrong Music Student Performs
at Forsyth Park
Senior Performance 
Senior Performance major, Eliza DeRienzo, was not able to perform her
Senior Recital in the Fine Arts Auditorium as originally scheduled because
of the coronavirus outbreak, but that didn't stop her from sharing her
music. Before Savannah mayor Van Johnson issued a shelter-at-home
order, Eliza (a student of Dr. Diane Kessel) performed some of her
prepared works (with recorded accompaniment) at the park's half-shell
theatre. Below is her performance of th efirst movement of Mozart's Flute
Concerto No. 2 in D major, K. 314.
Click the image to play video.
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